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A NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS
AND THE INTERESTS OF CEDAR
VILLE AND VICINITY,

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

[Fanners Will
Rally Wednesday

OHIO NEJVSJN BRIEF

hatchery hr
^^-.W oebrle
the gilt ot A. t . *nd
: of Newark.
—
j Arrests by dry « i t* in Ohio for
The agricultural community day at j the mouth of Septan r totaled 248
The sum of
Washington C. H. next week promises and prosecutions .
$88,850 was assessed f t fines. Taxes
to be one o‘f the groat events among
and the penallevied were ?117,190.fCa
farmers in this section of Ohio. There
ties $129,677,80.
are eight counties, Madison, Ross,
Five persons were injured when
Highland, P ;okaway, Clinton, Greene two Cleveland, Fain
lie and,EastMontgomery and Fayette in on the ern electric cars m
rear-ead
event. There will be a mammoth pa collision in Collinw:
Akron, BedThe crash botweea
geant in which more than 50 floats
s, near Bedwill be seen in addition to oiner novel lord and Cleveland
of the crews
parade features. Secretary Henry C. ford, was due to*fail
is Baid.
Wallace o f Washington, D, C., will be* *<>
the speaker o f note with other npta-i
^Davis left fer the Atlantic

game fish a year,

Carmi Thompson
Coming Saturday

For A Few Cents A W eek

Will the largo crops now being
» •m
0
harvested and marketed improve the
Not only is the school echoing with,
general situation in "which, the farm
our pep but the harmonious notes of
er of the United States has found
our newly organized orchestra. Tues
himself since the deflation started in
day all students possessing some
1920? Most farm leaders and agri
musical taleht organized a college
cultural economists are rather pessi
orchestra.- Their officers are: Luciie
mistic concerning the immediate out
Johnson, manager, director and lead
look."
er, Forrest Nagley, secretary and
A recent statement o f conditions, treasurer; and Donald .Wickerham,
published hy the United States de
sargeant-at-arms.
partment o f agriculture, gives the
situation
of i xne
—~~r~ over the
**•'- country osone m
p a„u nf +},« oieht counties will! Governor Davie left wr tne Atlftnti
The memDers
members ox
of tms
this organization
mixed sentiment. A few sections, a c - L re: Luciie Johnson, Forrest Nagley be
be represented
-rpnresented in
in the
thp parade.
narade
seaboard for a rest at e retj es
his physicians.
cording to the statement, report far-1 Donald Wickerham, Lois Hutchison,
Farmers will receiv* $2.85 a hun
mem as making a little money, and! Dwight McKune,
Lulu
Murphy,’ PITTSBURG NATIONALS COME
dred pounds for milk delivered in
the prices o f some commodities the Frank Gerren, Hubert Smith, Julius
»
TO SPRINGFIELD TOMORROW Cleveland,
best in three years- The trend o f av« I Bowyer and Charles Brown. We are
Forty southeastern Ohio United
erage prices received at the farm by so glad the new students have taken
What is probably the greatest base Brethren churched held * group meet
producers up to September, however, such an active part.and we, aa the ball attraction that has visited this ing at Logan to discus* the Otterbeln
is generally downward. Farm. leaders College, wish you much success, our vicinity in several years comes to centennial.
David Snyder, . 51. Marysville, (lied
here. say that reports indicate that C. C, “ Orchestra” .
Springfield next Saturday, Oct, 14th
of lockjaw as a result, of losing his
Ohio fanners are not hit quite so hard
when the. Pittsburg National league right hand in an ensilage cutter.
as those of some other states, hut the
Wednesday was Y. M. C, A. and baseball club plays the F. 0, E. Ath
Athens city board of;education has
immediate outlook here is not partic j Y.'Vjf, 0 . A , day at the College. The letics at Eagle held. The Pittsburg
called for a vote in November foi; a
ularly rosy.
Y. M. C. A . was led by ’Fred Wills, club has promised the’ Springfield $205,060 bond issue, TWo new school
•“ People p f the cities do not under- his talk being “ What the Y. M. G. A, to bring its regular lineup with such. buildings are planned
The Republican campaign in the
stahd
in the' country
Body of James Wright. 36, was county will open Saturday when;
. .. „ the situation
~
- Means t0 the College." It surely did I stars as Maranvilie, Carey, Bigbee,
f
Bradfu*eJ president I prove to be a very interesting meet-1 Russell, Tierney, Traynor, Grimm, found in .a loft on his father’s farm Carmi Thompson, candidate for gov
ernor and Ex-congressman J. Adam
of*the Ohio Farm Bureau, federation, ing and the young men are taking a Cooch, Mattox, Jonard,. Cooper, Mor- near Toledo.
Two barges, assigned to the Kana Bede, of Minnesota will speak at var
ln commenting on the situation Sat-1 very active part which of course j rison and Carlson. A number from
,
uvday. I am not a pessimist, or a I means, a great deal to them, aids the here are expecting to attend this game wha river fleet, op thete way to Cin ious places.
cinnati with 50,060 tons of coal, sank
confirmed complaineiy I believe agri-j leader, aqd is making the Y. M. C. A.
Candidate Thompson ,comes to this
near Lock 28, in the Ohio river,
culture must come back, but it’s go- a success.
J BARBER ^ESTATE APPRAISED
Ten persons were injured when a county from a tour, of Warren county
m g to take considerable readjust-1 .
* •
*
*
Cincinnati aud Dajflou tftierWban car and his first stop wil be at Spring Val
_
I In the Y. W. C, A. meeting, Marie j As a result of a partition suit crashed into a city streetcar at Day- ley at 9:30 Saturday morning.
. ‘Farming as a business- cannot con-1 Meahl led with “ The Lily” as her I filed some time ago by Warren ton.
The ..next stop will be at Wilberforce
*
tmue on the basis of,the 64 cent dol-J topic for the meeting. The lily was Barber against J. Fred Barber, the
Sophia Gozdanskf, fi, died in Mercy University where he will address the
Jar, ’ continued Mr. Bradfute. “ There I compared to the lives of young girls I court has •named W. L. Clemans, A. hospital of burns receive® while play citizens and students. From there he
are very few commodities being pro-1 and how profitable it would be if the j*H. Cresweli and Frank Townsley as ing with matches ip heiyhome at To comes to Cedarville taking lunch here
duced on the farms today that are Jyoung girls would strive to be more I appraisers. The home farm o f 80 ledo. The mother alse&ras severely at noon and at one o'clock will give a
the flame*. public address. .....
bringing cost o f production. What we j like a lily making her of greater ser-J acres was appraised at $80 an acre burned when -she beat
Ohio fire losses sinoe'Jttti. 1 have
are doing is living at the expense o f j vice .to all her friends and Cedarville Jand a tract o f 29 acre across the road
Following the meeting here the
averaged $625,000 a Wpflth, 00 per
our soil fertility and the standards j College. We are glad the girls are! at $75. an'acre. The Little farm of cent W which were previa table, State party will go back to Xenia where a
o f farm living, Actual, prices are not J taking an active part, and we hope J113 acres was appraised’ at $65 an Fire Marshal'Dykeman fflUd in a fire meeting will be held in the opera
as important as (the relative prices, I as this year goes on we will find to j acre. The two store rooms occupied prevention week statec#nL
house at 3 p, m. Saturday night Mr.
and the farmer is not receiving his { our advantage the talent we have in j by M. C, Nagley and H. Bates Were
Memory of RutherfdaS' B. Hayes, Thompson speaks in Wilmington.
■
share
j our College.
I appraised at $6,000. The object of nineteenth president pfiRthe United
Mr. Bede spoke at the local. Chau
Mr. Bradfute substantiated .his be- j * ’
*
•
I the appraisement was to enable an States, was duly hottoregfht Fremont tauqua several years ago, and those
by thousands on the ofiffipnnial anni who heard him then will virant to hear
liefs with a statement giving a sum-j Thursday after . chapel, Forrest] equitable division of the property,
mary o f the economic conditions pre-1 with, all his original pep led the stuversary of-his birth.
him agaig.
A movement has beeajBaunched to
pared by a noted agricultural econo-1 dents in a very spirited pep meeting
GOLDEN SNARE COMING
Mr. Thompson and Mr. Bede should
bring the 1924' HatiopkfflpnventlonB
mist for agricultural leaders.
The j preparing fo r the . game on the mor
,be. greeted with a. good sized crowd.
statement in part says:
Jrow.
James' Oliver Curwood never wrote of the Republloan a h m P em ocra tic The issues in the campaign are clear
la better story—never made a faster parties to . Cleveland.. iM s * conven cut. There is no question how Thomp
“ The farmer is about in the posi
tions would be h otS ^ m m evelan d’e
tion o f a six-foot man who has been} ' Friday after chapel the student* picture, than the Golden Snare. This new $5,500,00# irn m m M m m w ,
son stands on importaht issues. This
standing in five feet o f water and I With a Rah! Rah! Rah!, ran yelling j picture come* to the Murdock theatre
now sees i t beginning to rain. When I to the College
receiver tor thS"TR$n$8pa mnu oreat Donahey. Come out mid hear these
TjTt-1 8
or the great North-West and Northern Traction co ^ ^ n rspeakers Saturday at 1 p. m.
Steve Carter , and Will Pressley
.
-------- -irat, hardest and fa r -1 most torn asunder with their “ goozle” |was written after a trip o f 8000 miles
the*t. It seemed to recover a little last j splitting yells but it filled them with! by train, automobile, horseback, pack were arrested a t ’Willard, near Toledo,
DRYS HOLD MASS MEETING
spring as prices o f cotton, hogs and j pep fo r the game that was to be mule, snow sledgag.and on snow shoes on a ebarga o f stealing two sacks of
wool improved, But now the disparity j staged that afternoon at Antioch.
covering a space o f ’ six weeks. The mail.
The drys held a mass meeting in the.
Liquor raids at Lima netted a quan
as again so widening between prices j
*
*
•writer based his story o f‘ the “ Golden
tity of whisky and resulted in the ar First U, P. church, Xenia, Monday a t
o f farm products and industrial pro-1 'A t 1:80 o’clock in the afternoon the Snare” on his happenings of the trip
rest of three Lima soft drink van* which time plans were made for the
ducts that, it is becoming something I machines were off with the players for I Goo a*e it and learn about the land
coming campaign, A. A. Mayailles of
dors.
fo r the community to take account of. j the game. A t 2:80 almost the whole |o f perpetual ice and-snow,
E. B. Gilmore, manager of a motion Dayton and Dr: Edgar McDill of Cin
“ This is che third successive year I college was over at Antioch,
picture theater at . Findlay, "was cinnati* were the principal' speakers.
charged with violating the state Sun The former stated that the election
o f big crops. That is the farmer’s way
.
.
.
’’
I
COUNCIL MEETING,
day amusement law.
o f trying to pull himself out.of a 'hole | . The coach had told the girls at Gym
vas to be no walkaway from informaSeveral hundred persona who went
o f debt. He does not strike. His stake |to yell themselves hoarBo and they ] A special meeting of council was
ion received at headquarters in Col
in the country outweighs his grievau- Uurelydid. But, oh, it did help so much, ( held Wednesday by council at which to a Cleveland hotel to attend a meet umbus, Rev. G, A. Scott of Xenia was
ces. He works.
I It gave the Yellows the assurance |time an ordinance regulating parking ing found the ballroom doors locked. appointed chairman of the Greene
The doors were locked when informa
“ For all his hard work, however, |that we were back o f .them, wishing j of automobiles was passed. A fine not tion was received, the hotel authori County p r y Federation; H. C. Aultthe farmer's world stays out o f joint. I them victory.
[exceeding $50 may be assessed for a ties said, that the meeting was to he man, vice chairman; Mrs, J. W. Peter
His purchasing power has lately drop- ]
,
,
^
|violation. Council also heard the re conducted by the Ku Klgx Klaa,
son, secretary and Mrs, F. P. Hastings
ped to just about its lowest point! Yes, we enjoyed the bleachers, port of the specia.l committee relative
William McLaughlin, 71, living ir treasurer. Mias Mary Ervin was
since the war—the quantity o f farm I They were so comfortable, We hear [to the Norfh Main street improve- Nevada, near Bucyrus, ended his life chosen manager of the campaign.
products that would buy $100 worth} the Dean o f Women at Antioch was j intent. An engineer will be procured by shooting himself with a revolver.
o f other things in 1913 will now buy j sorry that the students had been' bo ( and estimates made for the bond issue Ill health is said to have prompted
NEW DECISION ON. HUNTING
$64 wolth.
'
|discourteous and that she was going
the act.
Patrolman
Charles
Reed
was
ap*
“ It is not alone that farm products t° have the matter brought before | CONGREGATION GIVES AUTO
pointed chief of police at a salary
The Supreme Court Tuesday hand
stay tow, but that manufactured goods I the • student body o f Antioch at
o f $150 a mouthy to succeed George ed down a decision on hunting without
have** again started upward. Urban chapel Monday, But maybe the I Last AugustRev. T. R. Turner of
a license that will bo of interest, Lyle
industryhas during the summer push-1 standing helped sonic of our mem- j Quincy, Mass., lost his Ford touring Goettge, who resigned Aug. 81,
Continued drought' is given as the
ed up 1tS wages and prices so fa r out hers grow a few feet taller. Did it? car during a fire in a garage while reason for the retail price ot milk Ware of Ross county was out hunting
b f line that the community is enjoy,
,
,
Stopping in Chautauqua, N. Y. Word being advanced* from 11 to IS oents * on his father-in-law’s farm. Ware was •
employeed on the farm, had his father
ing its abundance onde more veryj We thank the ministers for the has been received here that Rev. Tur- quart in Elyria.
largely a t the farmer’s expense.
j hearty support they gave us at the ner's congregation has just presented
Governor Davis, after a conference in-law’s permission to hunt whs was
“ All evidence indicates that in try-1 game. It surely slides that all Cedar- ln'm with a new Ford touring o f the with State Fuel Administrator Neal pi id under arrest by the game war
announced Ohio’s temporary fair price den and was fined by a justice. The
ing to catch Up with its deflation los- Jvillo is interested in us. because many |late model.
schedule for Ohio-mined coal, $8.56 to case was taken to the Supreme Court
tea agricultural has maintained its I of our other friends were there too,
$4.86 per ton at. the mine. Twenty and all of the lower courts were affirm
pace these three years only at the ex- giving us their loyal support f o r .
w t v t w w tpttat a
five cents per ton may be added for ed.
pense o f its living Standards and o f } which we surely thank them.
’
isKh*’V1N 1
TIALS
lump coat, and 25 cents per ton must
its productive plant—buildings, fences j Oh yes, Seniors, how was your
be deducted for slack, largely used
GREAT CABBAGE CROP
drains, soil fertility, Farmers are J food ? We hear you hid a good time | The Ironton Daily Register gives in Industrial plant*. A permanent
looking out now from their harvest I way out in the woods. There won’t] the following account of the marriage schedule of prices will be established
The cabbage crop at the London
fields and wondering when “re-adjust-1 he many more iuch days for ye but j o f Mrs. Gertrude Peters and Mr. An- within a week or two, the governor
prison
farm has all been harvested
ment” is likely to become something} we wish.you just the best o f good drew Winter:
said.
more than a figure o f speech,”
times at every one of y<fhr gay oc-j “ Quiet and simplicity marked the 'phto Republicans opened their state and is regarded as the largest ever
easions,
! beautiful wedding o f Mrs. Gertrude campaign at Columbus with former gathered on a farm in Ohio, A total
Peters and Mr. Andrew Winter, Senator Albert J. Beveridge of Indi of more than 80,000 head were gathRIO GRANDE GAME SATURDAY
Say, girls was it cold—ah? No, we| which took place at the noon hour ana. Congressman Few sad Carmi eied. Of this amount 16,000 heads
Thompson, candidate for governor, as were made up into 56,000 pounds of
won’t tell, not one word. But we today (October 4) at the home o f
The Rio Grande foot ball team heard all about it just the same, yes]M r. hiid Mrs. Charles Peters at Sixth the speakers.
sauer kraut* which will be used to
Four officials of the Cedar Point
w ill arrive here Friday afternoon, [ s{rcet
and Center streets. Rev. W. T. Bluffie Amusement company of Cedar Point feed the prisoners and other state
ready fo r the game Saturday with
*
*
•
[ the bride’s pastor, ‘'Assisted by Rev, were fined a total of $905, following wards this winter. 1400 heads were
the College boys. There will be 18
______
You
ought to see the College stu- j E. B. Townsend officiated, using the pleas ot guilty o f possession of con put in cold Storage and 11,000 heads
in the Rio Grand party and the local j dents in"'Gym.
We suspect Coach}very beautiful and impressive ring trabartd liquor when arraigned before buried in pits for winter use.
teams Will entertain the Crowd, until j Warner thinks he has a very awk-1 ceremony. The bride was very bc- Fedoral Judge KillOUs at Toledo.
FIRST NUMBER WAS GOOD
2*™° Saturday afternoon, ward bunch o f students to try to eomingly gowned in a dark blue coat
Pauline Schumann, 5-year-old daugh
The Rio Gwmde team is nearer the j teach, perhaps in vain, but some of j suit with accessories to match the ter of Otto P, Schumann, died at her
The first number on the lecture
weight o f the local college team than [ the antics are awful postures and j contrasting color being beige. Only home in Youngstown, the third victim
course
was held Tuesday^eveiiing in
of
an
automobile
tank
explosion.
Her
any team that has been met this Jtwists. Slowly the soreness is w ear-} the members o f the immediate family
season. Go out and see the game and j ing off, and soon we hope to he A I in j were in attendance at the wedding, brother, Chkrlse, 3, Is In * eerfoul the opera house before a fair sized
condition. Her 9-ySsr-old slater, Lu audience. The Jugo-SlftV Tamburica
help the boys out on the expense of Jour Gym work fo r we surely do like} - Immediately after the ceremony
bringing the visitors here. There is it;
the happy coupIe ]eft ami(1 a showe; cille, died almost Immediately, ind orchestra was well received, While
her grandmother, Mrs, .Magdalina there Was some classical music the,
strong hoping that our boys will be[
,*
*
*
[ o f nice and congratulations in their Schumann, the following day.
program was varied with popular
successful this time.,- Coach Warner
The pastors are very well pleased [ car for a short wedding trip and in
Masons from over Ohio attended the
has becm giving the boys a good work with the interest and support th e]a few days will be at home to their session* o f the Grand Council, Royal numbers that took well, Every one
out.
College students ate giving in the j many friends in their home at Cedar- and Select Masters and the Grand; Was well pleased,
Chapter, Royal Arth Masons, at
different churches in the community, ! ville, Ohio.
A
WILL GASOLINE DROP?
Wo are glad that we can give all the] Mrs. Winter was one o f Ironton’s Springfield.
WILL RETIRE THE 20TIL.
E, G. Ansoll, 52, Crooksville, an Its
churches hearty support because o f j most beautiful and charming ladies
Indiana gasoline dropped two cents
valid, killed himself.
Oscar Satterfield will retire on the tho Principles our College upholds,
and her friends are limited only by
Sheriff Lincoln Funderburg anti on the gallon Tuesday and reports
SOth o f this month as driver o f Rural
1|ier aeqauintances. She is beloved three deputies were indicted by the are afloat that gasoline in this state
Route One, having served a few days
Lvc|Y
f t the Club means a bet- by everyone and while Ironton loses Green# county grand jury, charged may take a drop in price. The Stand
ov*r SI w ars He hfid the option un«
*nd h«PPh* day fo r the students the joy o f her presence here she with murder in the eeeond degree, rot ard Oil, Co. of Indiana dropped the
d ir the Civil Service rules o f staying *or v,c are always b? inS p r i s e d |Will rapidly make new friends in her killing Volney Nicholl, 18, on the price at- an unexpected time.
to L v L r * longer but he declined that h ^ 1* 80M°
di«h
which we new home and the wealth of her cul- night Of Sept. 6, on the Wilmington
"T ?
the service on the 20th th*nk Mfs* Morton. Our “ eats” sure ture and refinement will be quickly pike. Nichols was one. o f several
COAL FOR EMPLOYEES
and
leaves
.................
.
recognized. Without a doubt Mrs, bovs the sheriff mistook for bandit*
with a goodthe
record fo r faithful
andU *e gomi,
* «* • almost like
like home.
home
Ellis
Hunter
of
Springfield
trs*
kilt
S S e ^ t «r v ie e to the patrons. The* Charles Brown is absent ‘on account [ Winter was one o f Ironton’s most ad instantly and hi* companies, Fr*d
The Hagar Straw Board A Paper’
department has not called fo r an ex- o f illness, Wo hope it is not serious.[valued residents. Sincere Wishes for Gravenkempar, suffered severe in
Co. has secured coal for *U cm -,
and
that
he
Will
soon
be
hack
to
j
lift
joy
and
wellbeing
go
with
her
to
juries, wheh the *utoa»b8e to whttfc
amtnatlon as yet to fill t ^ vacancy
pleyeea that cat* for it. It is Ohio*
her new, homo
hearty and cortiltl they were
and it i» probably that D. B* ^hnson, school*
mined and we vmdmUad i* bain*
congratulation are given A a groom tbyte**
. .

(Cantinwtd «a last page.)

upon hi* eonquvst.

sold at $#.$0 a toe*

j

Safety For Valuables
— And

Convenience

E don’t all have precious heirlooms
and costly jewelry and things of
W
great worth.
But most of us have papers like in
surance, policies, wills and other impor
tant documents whose loss would cause
distress and annoyance.
The place for them is in a safe deposit
box in. our vault.
»
For a few cents a week they will be ab
solutely protected—safe and yet always
available.

;■ j!
, i,’.
'

The Exchange Bank

i &
-i

CEDARVILLE, OHIO .
Resources Over $500,000.00

4 % Interest Paid on Savings

Fall Footwear
Our Store is Full of Smart Shoes
for Every Occasion

The dressy satin

Straps

Boot for School we&r Are
here* Every pair worthy*
of the Frager Label an d1
priced as low

as

good

shoes can be sold.

>.

We Specalize in F itting Children’s Shoes

Frazer’s Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO

Poland China Sale
on o u r farm South o f Cedarville off th e Federal
pike, on

W ednesday,'Oct. 18
C om m encing at 12:30

50 Head of Poland China
Spring Pigs and Fall Gilts
.

*

m ostly sired by Big W onder, our great herd boat*
and other popular blood sires*

Rakestraw & Son
Lunch served by th e Ladies o f the U. P. Church

W

E A G L E 'm A p O ’ V

For Sato at year Dealer

N o . 174

filed* to the itedto

ASK K>R IMS YELLOW PENCIL WIT’! THE

SANO

EAGLE MMCADtl

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW tOKK

5

. i»-•,-fj!-

J*jtwfe'J-V¥

m

■M m

MW

MttMi

MtMjMl

iMIMMiMIIS

’itsinwi a t i

•rTpfiiTl’fiiiiii i

The Cedarville HwM

ARTISTS’ COURSE * t
AiiHfikci oi

T l« Springfield Federation of Women’s Clubs
Memorial Hall, Springfield. Ohio
N o. 1 OCT. 24, 1922
M ARIE SUNDEUUS
Soprano Metropolitan Opera Company
No. 2 Nov. 3, 1922
ROSA RAISA and GIACOMO RIM IN I
P Soprano and Baritone, Chicago Opera Compny
No. 3 Nov, 20, 1922
GERALDINE FARRAR
£ Soprano Metropolitan Opera Company
N o. 4 Feb, 15,1923
FRITZ KREISLER
Violinist
-*
No. 4 M arch 12, 1923
THE CLEVELAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Nikolai Sckoloff, Conductor
N o. 6 M arch 20,1923
SERGEI RACHMONINOFF
Russian Composer-Pianist
No. 7 Date and artist to be announced later.
$5.00

COURSE TICKETS

This announcement will not appear again. For tickets, fill *out
the form below t and mail to Music Committee, Springfield Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs,.
I hereby subscribe for............................tickets for Artists’ Course
at $5.50 each and .enclose check fpr
.............. .
Name

KAKLH BULL

-

-

EDITOR

Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar*
villa,
October 31, 1337, ms saoood
class matter.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1922
LEAGUE IB DEBATING SOCIETY 1
Theodore Burton, member o f Con
gress, who has just returned from
a tour of Europe, comes out in c
strong statement taking, a stand against cancelling American loans to
the Allies.
Mr, Burton is one of the leading
members o f Congress, has a wide
knowledge o f world events and con
ditions and bis judgment is seldom
ever questioned.
He states that these loans were
made in good faith and are a binding
obligation; were not made from rev
enue but from the borrowings o f our
people as a, result o f ’ great sacrifice
no other loans snould be made abroad
until the War loans have been paid,
Mr.. Burton stated that he attended
several .meetings o f the League of
Nations. He termed it a “ big debating
.society,** r •.
Contrast Mr. Burton's views with
those o f Wpodrow Wilson and James
M,. Cox, both o f whom are proBritish. England has suggested that
America cancel our loans. How many
Liberty Bond holders will risk the
next Congress under the control p f
the Wilson-Cox leadership that lean
now. to the cancellation o f this debt?

•

Big Type Poland China
and Jersey Cow Sale

Fall pigs.

44 HEAD OF JERSEY COWS 44
Representing the best breeding in Jersey blood.
great chance to get good cows that test high,

For Sale:- A

Mrs. R.
Wilt
days visiting this
and -Granville, O,

deliverable to his fam ily at his death} or
to him self a t the end o f tw enty years if
he be then living. He m akes secure th e
prize for them , and leaves h im self free
to run the race o f life w ith ou t th e
anxiety and care entailed by his fear
for their future. H is m in d is at rest,
his capital is free, antj a fortu n e is
practically secured foK* those he IoveS.

Consisting of 45 gilts, 20 boars, 5 sows and 50

A

Go See the Go
Murdock Theuti
evening. A great
W. W. Gallo wa
returned home af
with relatives in

The Scotch
are the O
Price Tailor

W . L. CLEMANS, Agent.

100 Head of Sheep- 100
The hogs and sheep will be sold at 10 o clock and thecows at 12 o ’clock. Here is a rare chance to get good
stock. •

E E* FINNEY

♦

hay .

Y m eans o f life insurance a m an m ay
buy from The M utual L ife o f New
B
Y ork on th e instalm en t plan a fortu n e

125 HEAD OF HOGS

♦

LOCAL AM

A Fortune Bought
In Instalments

Saturday,Oct28,1922

*
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.T -cISi ?

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
AND SEE US.

:. -tv---”

til

DEMOCRACY COMES FIRST'

Full address'.

BASE. B A L L
“•^Ty •

, *

1

Eagles’ Field—SpringfieldSat. O ct. 14

Sun. O ct. 15

PITTSBURGH PA. PIRATES

MARVIN ATHLETICS-URBANA

VS.

VS.

..

SPED. F. 0 . E. ATHLETICS

,
t
Admission 50 and 75c

SPED. F. 0 . S. ATHLETICS

*
' Admission‘35 and 50c '

Games Celled at 2:30 P. M.

William Jennings Bryan, noted in
former years as the standing candi
date on .the Democratic ticket fo r
president, but of more recent years;
Chautauqua lecturer, prohibition advo
cate and writer o f Sunday School top
ics, is to have a part in the coming lUlilllililllllllll
campaign.
■■. ,
Monday’s dispatches state that he
will campaign in Nebraska for his
brother, Charles Bryan, as a candi
date for governor ahd also for the reelection of Senator Hitchcock, on the
Democratic ticket. Word has also
been given out that Bill will have a
part in the Ohio campaign for the
Democrats.
We wonder what Bill is going to do
with his dry activities while on the
stump fo r Senator Hitchcock, the wet
leader in the Senate.
The same could be asked i f Bill
comes to Ohio to support Pomerene
for re-election after his vote, against
the dry and also against sufferage for
women. Congressman Fess, the Re
publican nominee against Pomerene
has given support t o both proposiions.
Bryan on the stump in Ohio ’w ill
-support Donahey,. for governor a * 1
gainst Carmi Thompson, Republican
nominee, Donahey is being supported
by the organization opposed to the
Volstead act, while Thompson is open
ly dry.
Democracy seems to be rst with
William Jennings.
INTOXICATED MAN KILLS ONE;
AND INJURED. ONE

THE UNIVERSAL CJUI

SALES

jC „

»•

SERVICE

Attention
ForaOwners!
Ford parts, like almost everything else
worth while, are counterfeited. Xmitatiop
parts are manufactured to SE LL at the
. highest possible rate o f profit and the
grades o f steel used are consequently not
the same high quality, specially heattreated alloy steels specified in Ford
formulas for the manufacture o f GEN, UINE FORD FARTS.
D on't b e m isled—-Insist upon G E N U IN E F O R D
,'t P A R T S m ade b y th* Fords M otor Company. B y
* ao doiu*. y o u w ill get from 35 t o 100 per cent
m ore w ear from them , and y o n Will <pay the
. Jowset possible coat— the sam e everyw here.

Leban Childress o f near South Solon
has been placed under arrest in Spring
field as the result of an auto accident
that cost the life o f Newton Millirpns
and serious injury to Joseph Morris,
both of Springfield. The accident hap
•pened on the National pike when
Childress ran down the two men with
his auto. He is charged vtfth being in
an intoxicated condition at the lime.
Only a few days before he was fined
in Springfield fo r operating an auto
while in an intoxicated condition.
Shellac.
Shellac I* the joint product o f l*»
sects and_plants and comes from In
dia. The lac insects are about 1.25 of
an Inch long, a bright red In color;
They suck the juices of plants, digest
them and exude them in the form o f
=1
resin, which soon encases the whole
insect When the young Jn*ects=have
swarmed out the resin Is scraped
from the branches, ground,’ washed,
mixed with colophony and orplmenb
cooked slowly and drawn out Into th*
thin sheets we know as shellac.

I have a few bar
gains in land.
£See m e at on ce.

CLO

iff

For Quality—

All
One P

For Value--“ Club Clothes
'

*

ij

$

, - ‘

AnyTw o-Pi
And F ull S
co a t,

$25 to $40

In choosing your new Fall Suit“~and afterwards—be sure o f its
quality. Be sure the fabric the style, the- tailoring, the right. Here
are ■ . v

HO
Clothing

“ Club C lothes"

Cedarvil

Suits
You can depend on them!

imiiililiummilliiiii

§

Katz & Richards
East Main Street;

Xenia, Ohio

** sr

§

TinC
TinC

•**.-4*-

/

!fv

Save fo r Old A ge

»A

-rH R '

a jT A N T j

Just r

£|NO »* AQAIH
w|tH YOVW » * V tN8|

W . L. CLEMANS
But three men in every hundred are
self-supporting or “ financially fixed"
a t 63 years, according to statistics.

1T*S T O A S T E D
one extra process
w h ich g i v e s s
delicious flavor

iSf

R.A. Murdock

For Style--

AS'

4

RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH

Whan your Ford car, or Fordsoa tractor need*
attention, call onus. For remember we are prop•rly^uipped, employ competent mechanics, and .
ttta Genuine Ford and Fordaon parts la all
- rapafr work!
.
■ ;

ALL
Made to

O f'in terest to YOU*

50% OF GENUINE FORD PARTS
A ik (or P u t, Price List

G R
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STRIKE
:IG A R E T T E >

P erB

V,

601

Are you to be one o f the three or
one o f the 971 Now is the time to de
cide. Answer by opening a Savings
Account in this Association now. We
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, and your small begin
ning will soon gtow to such propor
tions as will mean independence for
you.

The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association

HE
One dollar deposited in a Savings . Ac count her* gives you one o f the* Lib.
in.

Arty Beils to drop your odd change

mI m

*

*

MU
*

*

miurw,i>ijiiitPiii
*

*

*

*

*

R . C. and W. R. Watt attended a '

-Let d« have your sate data early.

sale pt Durocs at Eaton, 0 ., yester
day.
.„
i

LOCAL ANB KUOtUt

Mrs. W. J. Tarbox spent several j
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
» • •
*
* '«
• » • •
Waddle In Columbus,
“ The Golden Snare" will ensnare. Harry......................................
you
with
its
mystery.
See
it
at
the!
iffrif CM*:- About W tout o f elovar
Shropshire and 7 He- j
*
Gbmim H tirii. Murdock Theatre next Thursday even1 For Sale:
in f.
i laine ram*.
Wilbur Cooley. 3 t .;

I

M*m« R< f\ W attia spending a, few
Onyx Triple Coated Enamel ware.
For Sale X set o f double harness in
day* visiting this weak in Columbus
Your choice fo r 83 cents at Service good condition, 2 sets o f heavy wool
and Granville, 0.
Co w th« “ Golden Snare" at the
Murdoek Theatre next Thursday
evening. A g m t show.
W. "W, Calloway and family have
returned home after a pleasant visit
with relative* in Ironton, 0 .'
‘"Haws

The Scotch Woolen Mills
are the O N L Y Single
Price Tailors in America

ALL W OOL
1 'M ade to M easure

CLOTHES
A ll
O ne P rice

SundaySchool

THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS
ADAIR'S CONVEN
IENT PAYMENT
PLAN

(By . RBV, P. B. JNTXWATJSR, D, JD„
Teacher or RnfHsl* Bible in the Moody
Bible InetUuu of CMeaso.t
Copyright, 111), W«rt«rn tif>w*p«ger Pmlea.

fulfilment o f Isaiah’S prophecy.. The
message was described as one galling
upon the nation to prepare for the
coming o f the Messiah.. This prepara
tion wus presented under the figure of
a monarch of the' East about to make
a journey. A servant was sent before
to prepare the highway.
Valleys
needed to be filled, mountains and
hills needed to he lowered, crooked
places needed to be made straight and
rough places needed to be made
smooth. Today before the nations will
receive Christ the valleys heed to
be filled with righteous deeds, the ex
ceeding .high mountains o f sin and
Iniquity need to be brought low, the
crooked dealings o f the business world
must be" straightened out, and the
rough ways o f nations and Individuals
must be smoothed ou t Men must re
pent o f their sins before they can
receive Christ.,.

Is For Your Ute

You might u well enjoy
new furniture while it is be
ing paid for, instead of wait
ing until money it saved.
60 days same as cash

Home Outfits
That W ill A dd Hours o f Pleasure to
Y our M arried Life
v„ „ S
yT I,o ra e “ m f? rtaW« .
and h om e like, a place where
you w ill love to spend the w inter evenings.
'
- DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Come in and see our line of Period f)in ing Room Suites, The new styles will de- •
light you.
8 Piece Queen Anne Suite in Walnut, 60 in.
Buffet, Oblong Table,
da 4 A
a a
5 Chairs, ] Arm Chair.. , . «P 1
t UU ‘

3 Piece Cane
It 1 ESO A A
Davenport Suite..'P 1 0 1 / » U U
This beautiful suite, is upholstered in
a taupe and. mulbarry velour. The daven-'
port contains besides the 3 cushions on the
seat two round pillows and one roll. There
is one round pillow on each chair.

8 Piece Tudor Suite in Walnut, 60 inch
Buffet, Oval Table, 5 Chairs,. 1 Arm Chair.
The chairs are upholstered in leather
and have cane
(M
f A
A A
backe........ ....................

$

8 Piece Walnut Suite, Florentine Polycrome
Finish, Italian
(R O O E * f i f l
Renaissance Period............
8 Piece Mahogany Suite,Heppelwhite Style
Buffet 66 inches
-

$ 292.00

m /* A n n is the price of this
» p O v # U U Overstaffed Daven
port. •
~.
This davenport is upholstered in
tspestry, has three loose cushions of
Marshall spring construction. •The back is
upholstered in same as front*
Sixteen Davenport Suits to
’Select From.

I

''

=tl!HI!IIHI

| Tin Cans Q u a rts , p er dozen
Tin Cans Pints, per dozen

•

*

•'

.‘ .

, «,

The 8 Piece Dining Room Suite shown this
week in our
t O IC A A
window IS................... . , , .«P4H JLu * v v .
Oak Buffets. .........$25.00 up’
Oak Dining T a b l e s . ..............$13.00 up
Oak D iners.. . . . . . . . . *$12.00 up per set 6,

THIS FIBER DAVENPORT W ITH CHAIR AND ROCKER
,

to match, 3 pieces for

HOME
Clothing Company

Canning Specials

159.00

8 Piece William and Mary Suite in Ma
hogany, 60 inch Buffet with Mirror, 54
inch Round Table, 5
(h i a h a a
Chairs, 1 Arm Chair......... *p l O ! l) « U U

s

SCHMIDT’ S

4

Take Advantage of It,

III. The Content of John's Message
(w , 7-18).

X. Denunciation o f Sin (vv. 7, 8).
He ^called them *’a generation o f vi
Limited amount o f First Mortgage pers.” This shows that h'e charged
Fire destroyed the home o f Elmer
them with .deceitfulness and wicked
Seven
per cent two year notes, secur
Hetsel on the Jamestown pike just at
ness. Knowing the subtle hypocrisy
ed
by
well
Improved
real
estate
locat
the corporate limits o f Xenia, Tues
off these Jews,, he demanded evidence
A nyT w o-P iece Suit $25
day afternoon.. The bam and other out ed in Cedarville township in 3500 and o f1their sincerity-—the genuineness of
$1000
denominations.
Interest
payable
A nd F u ll S u it o r Over
buildings Were saved by the Xenia
their repentance, waft .to be demon
fire department. The loss is only part semi-annually. Price par and accrued strated by their works.
c o a t . . . ............ $29*50
2. Announcement of Judgment (v,
covered by insurance. No reason can. interest. Subject to prior sale.
The'Exchange Bank, Cedarville, O. 9). He declared that the axe was laid
be given for the fire.
15
at the root o f the tree and that the
tree hot bringing forth fruit was to be
The Putman. Contracting Co. has
Mrs, Lucile Barber Stiles,1widow of
hewm down and cast Into the fire,
completed the Jamestown pike im Paul H. Stiles, and a daughter o f the John 'made It very plain that for their
provement and moved all o f the road late James Barber o f this place, died sins 'they should be called into Judg
equipment to Lima where four miles at her home in Srpingfield last Fri ment. Paul’s preaching o f a Judg
o f road will be completed this fall. day morning after an illness of severa1 ment to come made Felix tremble
We understand the State Highway months. The deceased is survived by
(Acts 21:25).
3. Instructions to the Inquirers
department was to take the road of two sons, Elden ahd Alvin, a brother,
(vv. 10-14). (1) The people (vv. i0,
! the binds ,pf the contractors this R, L. Barber of Columbus, and five
Jweek.
sisters, Mrs. T. R, Baldridge, Dayton; 11), Each man was to turn from his
besetting sin and show love and kind
Mrs,. Franklin Dawes, Boston; Mrs. ness to his fellow men, Clothing and
Saturday is candy day.
Hulda Rice/Columbus; Mrs. Edwin L. food were to be given those who had
Arthur, and Miss Effie Barber, Spring nfeed. They were to thro from a life
Dr. 0 . P. Elias and family o f Cin field. The funeral was held Monday of selfishness and greed and do unto
Cedarville, O hio
cinnati spent Sabbath with Mr. and afternoon, burial taking place at Fern others as they would be done by. (2)
Mrs. P. M. Gillilan.
Publicans (vv, 12, 13). These taxcliff cemetery.
gatherers who were guilty of greed
and oppression were not asked to give
iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiikiiiifiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii aiiiiii iiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimn .up their occupation, but to exact only
that which was appointed by law. (3)
The soldlera (v. 14). These were likely
the policemen o f that day—at least
men on military duty. He told them
to extort money from no man, -to ac
cuse none falsely, ahd to be content
with their wages. T o all these classes
he made it clear that' they should
henceforth perform their duty from
a motive o f love instead of selfish
ness and greed.
4. Testimony to Jesua (vv. 15-18).
The people were muring In their
hearts as to whether John was Indeed
the Messiah. When John perceived
this he with fine humility declared
that hla mission was so lowly in com
parison with Christ’s that he would
be unworthy to perform the menial act
of a slave in loosing the latchet of
His shoes. John baptized with water,
but Christ, he declared, would baptize
with the Holy Ghost and with fire.

*25

■ADAIR’S.
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* LessonT

Hardware.
~
fly nets and 1 covered >chair wagon.
—■
1
Mrs, H, A, Barr
Mrs. Hervey Baijay entertained the
LESSON FOB OCTOBER 15
Research Club at her home last Thnrs ’W hile the Court House in Xenia
was closed yesteday along'with the THE MINISTRY OF JOHN THE
day afternoon.
banks for Columbus Day, every thing
b a p t is t
For Sale: Gas heating stove in first went along here as usual.
LESSON TBXT-Luke 3:1-23,
class condition, C. F, Marshall.
GOLDEN T^AT-ilLrent yO, tor the
Strange stories filter down from the kingdom of heaven ie at hand.—Matt. 3:2.
REFERENCE MATERIAU—Matt U:2Mir. and Mrs. Hester Small o f far north o f a half-clad man who has
f»; Plill. 2:5-11. '
fo
r
his
only
companions
Savage
wolfSpringfield, spent the week-end with
PRIMARY TOPIC—What. John Said
dogs which run. in packs and at the About
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Townsley,
Jesus,
'
command o f their master, attack eith
JUNIOR TOPlC-John Preaching end
Baptizing,
___
Repair and adjustment of bath er man or beast. It’s a long story but
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
you
get
all
of
it
“
The
Golden
Snare"
rooms by Service Hardware.
r-A Fearl$aa Reformer.
<at the Murdock Theatre, next Thurs
YOtJNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—Repentance: What It lu and What It
day night.
L. F. Tindall yesterday purchased
(Does,
'-v.
_
' •
the Alva Ford property on North
Mrs.
Elmer
Speheer
will
hold
a
pub
1. The Degenoracy of the •Time*
Main street near the school house.
Mr. Tindall was forced to move by lic sale next Friday; October 20 at <vv. X. 2).
The Jews had sunk to a Very low
the recent sale of the Wells property Which time 3 head o f horses; 2 head
o f cows; 67 head o f hogs; and a large level o f civil, moral and religious life.
to Earl Andrew.
amount of farm implements and some Luke carefully enumerates the civil
pml religious rulers 1n order to show
For Sale:- China Clqset, oak; round household goods will be sold. 35 ton
the profligacy o f the1times, and there
oak dining table; Ford delivery, car; of clover hay •and 500 shocks of com fore the need o f a messenger to call
Oak book case; Mahogany ladies will also be sold.
the people back to God and virtue.
writing ■desk.
Herod, the s o u 'o f the Great,'was a
Bram survives long enough ito ex piurderer. Annas and Calaphas were
Mrs.. Ellen Weiraer
plain the mystery o f Celie, found as corrupt ecclesiastical rulers'. *
111 TJie Nature o f John'* Ministry
“ The. Golden Snare" is a .rival o f a baby in an ice-bound explorers ship,
“ Back to God’s Country” in its ro sole survivor of a'raid by a murder (w . 341).
In the wilderness he Underwent a
mance. It is vivid as any story that ous band of Esquimaux. “ I have kept
Janies Oliver Curvvood has ever writ her aR these years and now—" You discipline which fitted film for his
ten and brought to the serene by a get it all when you see “ The Golden task. Out o f the wilderness he flashed
forth preaching the baptism o f rebig cast headed by Lewis Stone, Ruth Snare" at the Murdock theatre next pentence for the remission of sins (v.
Thursday night.
Renwick and Wallace Beery. ’
3). This ministry fa declared t'p be a
- Electric Bulbs, Fuses, ( Switches,
The. Greene County Farm Bureau is
Wireing, Repairs at Service Hard- considering the purchase of a radio
ware.
outfit in the central office in Xenia.
The committee is composed of Mr.
Miss Kathleen Blair entertained a W, B. Bryson, Herman W, Eavey,
number o f the college students at her Ford S. Prince, and A. E. Swaby. Mr.
S,waby has an outfit of his own at his
home last Fr.day evening.
home and. has operated it with consid
The Cedar Inn1is a new* place un erable success. The raido. if installed
der new management with new fur will be used to receive market reports.
nishings throughout. The best o f
service fo r regular meals or at the
Names of persons drawn for jury
lunch Counter. It will be our aim to service in the U. S. court from this
please you in every.particular. ,
county are: grand jury, M. C. Bailey
George •Henkle. Xenia;
George Flatter,
Yellow
Springs;
Fisher . Littleton, Yelow
Antioch Cplege defeated the local Springs. Petit jury: W. B. Bryson,
college football team last Friday by a> Xenia; v Towne Carlisle, Yellow
score o f 19 to 0, While the score was Springs;. Frank Harper, Jamestown;.
onesided the local team, being much A. D, Mustrad, Xenia,
lighter wad able to hold the Antioch
boys the first half but could not keep
NOTICE—SHORT TERM 7 Per
their line tight in the second half.
Cent INVESTMENT FOR SALE

GREAT
VALU E!

m m m V M X X H t m A 'M M i

$ 89.00
THs suite is finished in the
beautiful Brown-tea Finish.
The loose cushions in seats
are of Marshall spring con*
struction and are covered in
cretonne. One extra pillow
goes with Davenport.
Davenport Measures 72 inches inside arms.Q

No Kitchen Complete Without

The Quick Meal Gas

Range

46c
38c

Equipped W ith

LORAIN

W IN « A T WEOULATOn

The Q uickM ealG asRange Has Been Chosen by M oreThan300,Xenia Hornes

IV* John’s Imprisonment (vv. 10,
20 ).

P otatoes
•<

..

'

i

H Just received par Number One Grade Cobblers as
fine as you ever saw

3

Per Peck;
15 lbs.

$ 1.10

28C

§
as
ss

*

T w o and one-half bn sack
Put Y our Potatoes in now

$

2.68

Idleness is the gate o f all harms.
An idle man Is like a house that hath
too w alls; the devils may enter on ev
ery aide.— Chaucer.

• Life’s Ilia.

u*
t*

«& *#<

Schmidt 6 Co.
(XEN IA, OHIO
k

'

XENIA, OHIO.

Furniture, Carpets,

v

MtiiMMiMaiiiiii^iaiitMiiiMNiiaiRiiiitiiiiHMiiaiuuiNAiwittit mutMimmiuiHJiiiiHMMiSh

Citizens Phone—Jamestown, 3 on 68

Have your old Furniture upholster*
ed, refinished, repaired! Work called
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles
from Xenia. Send in your address.
Will be in Cedarville Nov* 6-7-8
Prom pt Service and W ork
G uaranteed.

C. L. TAYLOR

Auction**. <(

Think of the Ills from which you R. F. » . 4
Jamestown, Ohio
are exempt, and it will aid you to bear
patiently those which now you may
Buffer.—'Cecil,
Hay! Hay! Hay!
The DeWifie Milling Co.

To Learn to Pray.
He that will learn to pray, let him
' go to
■ - Herbert.

HOG AND CATfLBSALB.

H

Stoves, Victrola*

20-24 North Detroit St.

Idltntsc,

s

Per Bushel,
60 lbs...

Because of his reproof o f Herod 'for
his wicked lewdness and other' slna
John went to the dungeon. The preach
er of righteousness must become a
martyr, God’s faithful prophets are
usually despised by the world, even
cast Into prison, burned, or beheaded.

In this issue on the second page is
to be found the announcement o f the
Artists’ Course under the direction o f
the Springfield Federafcjun o f Womens’
Clubs. Thosf) interested in high class
music will take notice of this course (
which is offered at a very reasonable \
price, Tlie numbers and names w ith ’
the dates are given,

E. E. Finney vrill hold a sale of
Big Typo Poland China hogs and also
Jersey cattle on Saturday, October,
28 at his farm East of town. 126 head
of hogs wilt go in the sale, 46 gilts,
20 boars, 5 Sows and 60 fall pigs. 44
head of Jersey cows of the best breed
Hava You Noticed This; Tdof
ing representing some of the noted
When you come right down t* it
blood lines. 100 head of sheep will ftl
the reckless driver t* rarely wreck-,
so go in the sat*, The hogs and alyH# less.—American Motorist.
will be sold at 10 A , M, and the cow*
ft fc t flt .

Elmer W eyrich
1441 Huffman Ave„
DAYTON,
-

OHIO

Public Sale Bills Are A Necessity
Leave Your Next Oder Here

...
A
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

COLLEGE N O TES

Tho a.'
produt s,
cinches .i
the adve

(Continued from first page.)
Th# Wm&mm wpM. W s& m m m « joy»d ft. v«ry dsHghtful timt ftfc th*
boss# o f Ruth Btrohrklg#, O f t # w
* * uxritiug Um« would b« *xp#cted,
“ Oh, you B*d Eg#*-*
Th* »*xt Liter»ry will 1» givsu on
Thttrwfey afternoon * t 2 p„ M. This
unto bus boon ebsngud from Friday
sits moon. A good antortuiamsint is
being worked out and th* public is in
vited to come.
Wednesday the Weatherman was
fo r us but Fate was against us. The
thermometer stood at 55 degrees ant,
60 degrees in all the rooms— with lie
coal in the basement, Rumor was
spread about that if we had no fire by'
noon,, we would have no School. Need,
less to say wa were very much de
lighted. Imagine one"* feelings when
we began to hear the noise o f coal,
sliding down the shutes, Soon we
were comfortably warm and school
proceeds as before;
N’EVERYTHING,
For the last few weeks it has
been hot in school (owing to the
weather?)'
But now that it is cool we don’t
need to worry—the teachers will
make it hot fo r us.
. Mrs. Wilson— (History Glass) —
Well, I think its about time tq- —•
Bymand D.— - ‘start a fire,”
Betty, keep up your good work—
You’ll be an artist some day.
Mr. Drewes-~“ What is the pur
pose of the esophagus, Mr. Spracklin?
Raymond S. “ TO push the food into
the stomach.”
'
. . .
Can you imagine, Floyd B. with
out his “ horse laugh?”
Lois McP. without her “ giggles?"
Carson W. without his number life,
Elta St. J. withqut her smile?”
Willard JB. without his “ gab?”
In Biology— studying about frogs.
Lucile R. “ Mr. Drewes, some frogs
are pretty large aren’t they?
Mr. Drews—“ Yes, some are very
large.”
Lucile R.—“ When I> was up at the
Reservoir I heard one that' sounded
like a cow!”

“ Johnnie” Davis is back with u* * .
gain. We’re ghul to see; you back “ ol
top” and we hope you are feeling-fine
after your weeks o f illnefs, - ,

i?

Lucinda Caskey*was away to spend
the week-end. She had a fine time and
nopes to go again soon.
m
p. ’ ; m- ■
Frank Gerren spent a worth while
week-end up at Columbus, attending
\ Joint convention o f the Y . M, and Y.
W, C, A . Dean Voyte o f the Y. W.
3, A. was ope pf the principle speak
ers; and Dean Conrad of Connecticut
care a very Interesting address in the
forenoon, followed by Mr. Ebersole,
who in a pleasant manner presented
the problems o f the eastern countries
and the aid the Y« W. and Y. M. C.
A ’s are giving them. There were
many young men and women in at
tendance and the State University
gave them a royal welcome.
*
*
•*
Tests have been visiting almost
every class in the past week either for
better or fo r worse, hut all the stu
dents resolve to settle down to good,
steady work and make the most of
every minute.
SATURDAY CANDY DAY,

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS
—o f CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP
RURAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

The Board o f Education o f above
named district finds the maximum
rate of levy, authorized by the Gen
eral code o f Ohio: to be insufficient to
meet outstanding obligations and
properly maintain the Public School
of Said District: have under Section
5649-5 o f the General Code passed a
resolution to submit to the qualified,
electors o f said district, November 7,
NO HUNTING NOTICE
1922, the question o f 4n additional
levy—as an emergency— o f two (2)
The following persons hereby serve mills per year fo r 4 years.
notice that hunting is positively for
The form o f ballot will be:
bidden on any o f their lands:
“ For an additional levy of taxes for
*C„ F, and Chas.- Owens.
an emergency, not exceeding 2 mills
Reed Owens and Sisters. !~
for not to exceed 4 years, Yes.”
Jack Furay
“ For an additional levy of taxes for
J. H. Creswell & Son
an emergency, not exceeding 2 mills,
G, H. Creswell
for not to exceed 4 years, No.”
W. H. Creswell
*
Such election will be held Novem
Ames Frame.
ber % 1922, at the usual voting places
Clint Rakestraw
of Cedarville Township , and Cedarville Village.
By . order o f The Board of Education,
P U B L IC S A L E D A T E S .
Andrew Jackson,
I
I
(Nov. 3 d.)
Clerk.
Ferndale Stock . Farm, Hampshire
safe, October 17.
PROPERTIES CHANGE HANDS
J, H. Lackey, Poland China sale on
Friday,- October 13th.
"Several, properties have changed
, October 18—Rakestraw & Son. hands the past few days. Mrs. Ger
Poland China safe.
trude Miles Ludlum has sold her. prop
October 28, B, T. Poland Chinas, erty, on Cedar street to Arthur Judy.
Jersey Cattle and sheep. E. K Finney Aarl .Andrew has sold his 'residence
R. C, Watt & Son- Nov. 2. Duroc on Bridge street to Milton Bratton.
Hog Safe.
v .
Russel Wells has sold his property on
North street now occupied by L. F.
Tindall to Earl Andrew.

Flo
SHOCK A B S O R B E R S

Correct English
Monthly Magazine '
AUTHORITATIVE EXPONENT OF
ENGLISH FOR 22 YEARS
Edited and founded by Josephine
Turck Baker, Famous World Au
thority on, English. Send 10 Cents
for-Sample Copy. .
Correct English Publishing Cb.,
Evanston; Illinois.
Agents Wanted Everywhere

W ork with 6 m For ' springs—
sa t agaioit tfe u , 'Ih * “ third
spring” ckM kith* kCbouadMd
Stop* th* sidfe-swar* Sava liras,
fnai, and car dsprsclatioa. Modm ts ia p d e * .
>
DUtr&mtort
K. A . MURDOCK,
Codarrilfe^ind Jamsatowa

WHY NOT HAVE GOOD
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany’* Optical Service Pro
vide* Yon With the Best.

T IF F A N Y
BETTER

B u r p e e -j o h n s o n Co

The Great Annual Sale Begins Saturday, Oct. 14th
Everything is in readiness.

Thousands and

Xenia, 0 .

i t\j n i a ' n A*e»o 1.1 « , u. s a .

needs w ill be on sale at R E M A R K A B L Y low prices— Fall Festival prices!
Everyone in D ayton and surrounding territory know s the greatness o f
this event— the sayings offered, and! (he excellent quality o f m erchandise!
W e urge you to com e Saturday— the first great d ay!
C om e and spmid d ie d ay!
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Here are Listed Saturday’s Spedals —Read!
30 Girls Rszt) C&piss*

25 Pearl Necklaces.......... . ,

..-$ 2 .9 $

72 Bon Bon D i s h e s . . . . . $ 1.00

Women’s Dress Hats ................

*«*t* «*, *

120 Maids’ Uniforms,. . . . . . . . . .

50 Corduroy Suite....................... $8.50

76 House D resses................... .$1.50

6.00 Kiddies’ Creepers.. . . . . . . . . . . .59c

■35 yds. Metal Ribbon, yard,. . ... .$ 1.00

50 Men’s Overcoats, . i,. . . . .

100 Girls’ Harem Scarem Frocks. .$1.29

. Sc

50 Men’s Suits, ................; .. .

50 Silk Umbrellas,, . ............ . : .$3.49

200 Books— Boys, Girls!.............
■...
j■ ■
Pound Box Cream Fudge.

! 00 Women's Coats

Pound Box Chocolates................

150 Women’s Dresses'............ . .$35,00

300 yds. Wool Tweeds.................. $1.19

100 Round Pillows.............................08c ,

24 Duvetyn Bags . . . * i . . . , . ...$ 3 .7 5

900 yds. Fine Val Lace, yard .,

•.V . , 69c
144 Collar, Cuff Sets. .
,
- •»
240 Pairs Pure Thread SilkiHose . J$1JS0
900 Women’s ’Kerchiefs. .t. , . . . . . . 10 c

50 Women’s Suite.

The Sweefesr Day o f the Year
i

Saturday, O ct. 14

300 yds. W ool Serges.. . . . . . . . . . .98c

............ ..$ 55.00

45 Oriental Rugs. . . . $^5.00 to $45.00

312 Men’s ’Kerchiefs........ 69fc

75 Silk Sweaters

144 yds. Dress Linings,... *t. ............. 50c

54 Women’s Silk S c a r f s . .$5.00

• 144 High-Grade S h e a r s . . . . . . . ,59c

900 yds. Dark Percales . ....................15c

100 Bead Purses . . . . . . . . .

.$ 1.00

900 yds. Dark Gingham......................15c

37 yds. Ribbon, special.",

288 Women’s Silk Vests.

..............-.$14.00

800 yds. Sunfast Velour . . . . . . . . . $2.69 ,
12 Sandwich Trays................

.$2.10 •

“ 4000 REI

300 Women’s Union Suits, ,4. ..........,79c

500 yds. Kimono Silk . . . . . . . . . .

800 yds. Crepe de Chine. .

. . . .$1.00

100 pcs. Dresden China, each . . . . .$ 1.00

< 20Q yds. Charmeuse.. . . . . .

. . .$1.65

80 32-piece Dinner Seta.. . . . . . . .$3.95

900 prs. Thread Silk Hose

500 yds. Longcloth, y a r d . . . .16c

300 Good House Broom s.; .............. 39c

900 prs. Panel-back Hose . . . . . .$ 1.00

1020 pieces Alununumware.. . . . . . .79c

600 yds. Tezzo S ilk ........ *■* * •:•** » *'50Ch . ^

300 Boxes Stationery

Mocha Gloves, special , . , .

** 240 Seamless' Sheets , 4»

* J** •

* V'.95c

288 Dressing Com bs................., ,59c
15 3-piece Toilet Sets.},.......... J$1QJ5Q
120 Woman’s Bandeauxi*. . . . . . . .x. .89c
120 Envelop

Chemise;. . . . . .

25 Corduroy Robes, , . .4.

«, -M 3 $

89c

100 yds. Cotton Lace.. . . . ........ ' .

36 Playing Cards, 3 decks.. . . . ;$1 jO0
2 5 Kid G au n tlets. * ........... ..

.$ 2 ,4 9

420 Madras Shirts...............

25 Satin Breakfast Coats».. . . .

.$8.75

240 Men’s Pajamas,... 1 ..............

79c

30Q Broadcloth Shirts. . . . . . . . . . .$3.35
l

132 R tego B e l t s . t . . . . . . . $ 3 . 9 5
^

.$1.19

10 9x12 Wiltons.’ . . . . . . . . . . . .$82.00

V

$1<25

72 Outing Gowns, special.. . . . . ,$1,19
100 Scrap B a s k e t s . . 5 5 c

. .*.$4.79

504 Bath T o w e l s . . . . . . . .

,50c

12 9x12 Axmirtsters......................$39.50

30 Jacquette Blouses. . . . . . . . . . .$8.79

100 Table Cloths, linen.. . . J

.$5.95

900 yds. Brd. Marquisette . . . . . . . . 15:.

100 Suit Blouses., . . ............ .. .$8.79

25 Recipe Cabinets ....................... $1.50

10 Chairs and Rockers.............. $12.0C

30 Girls’ jersey Dresses^........... . .$5.95

300 Burgess Books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60c

9 Mohair Davenports ..............*$85.C'

200 Suit Blouses....... ..

*
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• ORDINANCE NO. 108.
General Agent to sell a complete line
of fruits for the orchard and home,
roses, shrubs and oramental trees fo r
An ordinance to ptovidu for Parking
landscape work and sell street trees,
of Automobiles and Motor vehicles
also to employ sub-agents fo r nearby
on the streets o f the Village of Ceterritory. Write Quaker Hill Nurser
darville, Ohio, and providing a pen
ies, Newark, New York State, and let
alty fo r violation thereof.
us tell you the particulars.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CE
DARVILLE, OHIO.
Section 1. That the Street Com
missioner be and hereby is ordered,
under the direction o f the Street Com- ■
mittee o f Council, to- mark off the ]
direction of the streets in such portion
of the village as shall be deemed
necessary by said Committee, for the
purpose of parking automobiles hnd
other mtotor vehicles. Said Street
Commissioner shall renew said mark
ing from time to time, as necessity
may require.
Section 2. Any and all persons
driving or in charge o f any automo
bile or motor vehicle, when parking
said automobile or motor vehicle on
any street o f the village su marked
for parking, shall locate said automo
bile or motor vehicle in compliance
with said street parking marks.
Section 3. Any person or persons
mm
violating the provisions o f this ordi
nance, shall, on conviction thereof, be
lined irt any sum hot exceeding Fjfty
Dollars ($50.00), and shall pay the
costs o f prosecution.
Section 4. This Ordinance shall

R o p e r -E c lip s e N o .

take effect and he In force from and
after the earliest period allowed by

law.
Passed this 11th day
1922,

Chocolate Pecan Fudge iS c per lb.
' Peanut Candy 19c per lb.
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enamel splasher, oven slide and
door panels. Ffexo enamel side*
and bade to burner box,

burner

tray and broiler, pan.
Ovens, right or left.
Floor space required 4814x25 1-2
Hcighth over all 49 1*2 in,
Top cooking space 21x22 1-2 in.
without end shelf.
Baking Oven 18x18x12,
Broiling Oven 18x18x9 iii.

CUTS THE

Price
$55.00

The'Ford
a reduction (
Ford cars at
$60. A new
aluminum he
shortly at ?
over
tluv
the two doo
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pany and m
the price of <

’ W e a lso h a v e t h e a g e n c y fo r t h e F a m o u s W e lc h b a c h G a s H e a te r s .
G r e a te s t a m o u n t o f h e a t a n d s m a ll g a s c o n s u m p t io n .

Priced $12.50, $21.00, $23.00, $30.00

WILL N
o f October,

3. D. Mott,

FARM WANTED—Wanted to host
from owner o f * farm for sale for fall
delivery. Dive lowest pries. JU Jonas,
Box Uh Onlay, 111.

479

B o x C a b in e t R a n g e

M. C. NAGLEY

S P E C IA L F O E T H A T D A Y O N L Y
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.$49.50

100 Cloth Skirts............... ........... .$7.50

Standard for
the lastquarter
century

T

.$4.95

5,60 Boys’ Sweaters.. . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 9 5

' 75 Petticoats.......... ..j.
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Worth o f new merchandise— Rike-Kum ler merchandise, tim ed, to public

HARTFORD

Nation W ide

Big!

thousands o f dollars

1

G LASSES

S. Detroit St.

Com

50 Women’s Mesh Bags.-. . . .

Saturday, October I4tlr is -.the
National Canday Day in the U. S. It
is the one day o f the year when there
should be a box o f candy in every
home, Remiamber the kiddies, large
and small, and friend wife would not
object to a bpx o f candy.
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J

Mayor of the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio, ,
Attest;
John G. McCorkeli,
Clerk of the Village o f Cedarville,
O hio.'

Galloway & Cherry
36-38 W est M ain Street,

X e m a , O h io
*a»

Favorite pip* and plpatat* Fora*
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